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GCPH

 Research and development centre

 Partnership
• Glasgow City Council

• NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde

• University of Glasgow

• Funded by Scottish Government

 Remit – to develop new ways of thinking and 
working in order to improve health and 
reduce health inequalities



What is health?

“Health is a state of complete physical, 
mental and social well-being and not 
merely the absence of disease or infirmity.”

Constitution of WHO, 1946



Determinants of health

Barton and Grant, 2005



Healthy Urban Planning

 International Movement

 Seeks to enhance the physical, mental, social and 
environmental well-being of people who live and work in 
cities

 Planning for people

• Placing people’s needs at heart of urban planning process

• Consider implications of planning decisions for human health and well-
being

 Balancing social, environmental and economic pressures

 Infrastructure for people to optimise health



Health: the origins of planning

Bethnal Green, 1863

Blue Gate Fields, 1872



“Traffic will be to 21st century public 
health what sewage was to 19th

century public health”



How can planning affect health?

 Conditions in which people live and work

 Access to facilities and services

 Infrastructure to facilitate healthy lifestyles

 Infrastructure to facilitate social networks

 Mental health, well-being, quality of life

 Community empowerment

 Sustainable development 



Evidence

Place and space have an impact on human 
health and wellbeing.

Individual actions for health improvement are 
likely to be constrained by the environmental 
and socio-economic contexts in which they 
take place.



Direct Impacts

Traditionally associated with planning and 
environmental health, e.g.
• air quality (indoor and outdoor),

• climate,

• water quantity and quality,

• noise and

• traffic-related injuries

Much of the evidence is quantifiable and 
causal effects can be attributed



Indirect Impacts

 Focus on influence of built and natural environment 
design on determinants of health, e.g.
• perceptions of the local area,
• social connections, and
• physical activity

 These, in turn, are associated with physical and 
mental health and well-being

 Studies mostly not designed to attribute causality, in 
part due to the complex nature of the questions and 
finding appropriate comparisons

 Longitudinal studies are emerging 



Is Quality of Place a Glasgow Issue?



But for many, the lived reality is different



One Telling Indicator





Aims

 Raise awareness of how planning can create an 
enabling environment to optimise health

 Provide and generate evidence on the links 
between planning and health

Mainstream health in land use policy, plans and 
practice



Our Progress

 Primary Research, Reviewing Evidence and 
Awareness Raising

 Integrating Health into Strategic Plans

HIA Training and Implementing HIA

 Equally Well Test Site

Development and implementation of Place 
Standard



Strategic Plans - LDP



HIA of the East End Local Development Strategy

Changing Places/Changing Lives

Strategy for Growth



East End LDS Context



Aims and Methods

 Aims
• Traditional HIA aim (assess pos. and neg. impacts and 

suggestions to enhance or mitigate)

• To provide an alternative consultation technique to inform 
the Local Development Strategy

 Methods

• Prospective appraisal

• 2 day participatory stakeholder workshop

• Needs assessment, ½ day site visit, workgroups 



Successes

• Most suggestions incorporated

• Provided new language for communication

• Developed new working relationships – planners and 
other organisations

• Tool development for future work

• HIA adopted in Glasgow (e.g. Economic strategy, Housing 
strategy, Legacy of Commonwealth Games, etc.)

• Led to development of integrated impact assessment



Integrated Infrastructure

• Movement Network

• Green Network

• Water Network



Continuing Community Engagement

• Scrapbooks

• Community led consultation events

• Photo collages – aspirations for community

• Awards from WHO and NCSM







Equally Well

• National strategy to address health 
inequalities

• 8 test sites

• Glasgow City test site

– Can integration of health and planning help to 
address health inequalities?

– Core Team (GCC, NHS GGC, GCPH)



Vision

• “Planning can be more about people”

Projects

– Tool development

– Planning led engagement

– Community led development

– Private sector led development

– Monitoring/evaluation

Glasgow’s Test Site



Doing Things Differently……

Working with local people to
change their streets + spaces

Photograph your daily journey
and tell us how it makes you feel?



Place Standard

Tool to assess quality of place and 
prioritise local needs in a community

For use by communities and/or 
professionals

Can capture a single point in time or 
track changes over time

http://www.placestandard.scot/#/home
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• Create on-going dialogue 
between local people, public 
sector and developers.

• Opportunity to create local 
action plans

• Opportunity for dialogue about 
difficult topics – social incivilities, 
vacant & derelict buildings, etc.

• Help make more informed 
decisions.

• Opportunity for cross-service & 
cross-sector budget decisions 
and spending.



How you can influence spatial planning

• Consultation responses 

• Develop relationships and work in partnership

• Find a common language

• Involvement at onset

• Champion HIA

• Be persistent and develop a thick skin

• Take a long-term view

• Have faith



Resources
 RTPI – Promoting Health Cities

• http://rtpi.org.uk/knowledge/research/planning-horizons/promoting-healthy-cities/

 TCPA – Planning and Health
• http://www.tcpa.org.uk/Pages/Category/health

•

 WHO Collaborating Centre
• http://www1.uwe.ac.uk/et/research/who.aspx

 UK Healthy Cities Network
• http://www.healthycities.org.uk/

 European Healthy Cities Network
• http://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/environment-and-health/urban-health/activities/healthy-

cities/who-european-healthy-cities-network

 London Healthy Development Unit
• http://www.healthyurbandevelopment.nhs.uk/

 CDC – Healthy Places
• https://www.cdc.gov/healthyplaces/

 Lancet series
• http://www.thelancet.com/pdfs/journals/lancet/PIIS0140-6736(16)30066-6.pdf

 GCPH
• http://www.gcph.co.uk/work_themes/theme_2_urban_health
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